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Now Watch 'em Juggle the Figures
Eight Billion Revenue Bill .

Nearly Ready for Congress
Washington, July 17 Definite

framing of the new war revenue bill

designed to raise by taxation $8,000,-000,00- 0,

or a third of the estimated ex--

The World-Heral- d no longer wants an
unbiased independent measurement
of advertising in Omaha papers.
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General Fershing Is
Awarded Grand Cross

Of Order of the Bath
London, July 17. General John

--J. Pershing has been awarded the
Grand Cross of the Order of the
Bath, and General Tasker H. Bliss,
American representative at the su-

preme war council, has been given
the Grand Cross of the Order of
St. Michael and St. George. This
was officialy announced today.

that the machine caught fire before

it began to tall.
nnin Rr.epv1r in Aoril. 1917.

joined the Canadian aviation corps to
train for service with the American
army. He was commissioned last
fall and in the present spring began
active service with the American air
forces on the French front. On July
3 he took part in an aerial battle be-

tween American and German ma-

chines in the Marne region and on

July 10 it was announced that he had

brought down his first German air-

plane in a fight north of Chateau

Thierry.
Baby of White House.

Washington, July 17. Quentin
Roosevelt was the baby of the
Roosevelt administration and his
nunUit the White House and
school are affectionately remembered-- j

by Washington. He was Dorn nere
in November, 197, when his father
was assistant secretary of the navy.

Roosevelt to Speak.
Saratoga Springs N. Y., July 17.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt will de-

liver the principal address at the re-

publican state convention tomorrow,
rotwithstandine the death of his son.
Lt. Quentin Roosevelt, in an aerial
combat in France. This word was
received this afternoon by Senator
Theodore Douglas Robinson, a

nephew of the colonel, over the
telephone, from Oyster bay

Say Commanders.

. By Associated Press.
With the French Forces in France,

July 17. The Germans today were

throwing their utmost efforts north-
ward of the Marne in the direction
oi Manteuil-La-Foss- e, which fell

) momentarily into their .hands, but

shortly afterwards was retaken bj
the French in a brilliant counter at-

tack. The situation is generally re-

garded as excell'-- it for the allies,
who. of having to meet an
otTens.ve on a grand scale, now are

being forced to ward off local attacks.
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South of the Alarne numerous uer-- i
man attacks were repulsed, while the
allies in counter attacks regained
some ground north of St. Agnan.

Among the allied soldiers .the feel-

ing prevails that they haveregained
the ascendancy over the enemy, and
they go forward with the greatest
confidence when ordered to carry out
counter attacks, even when their

This independent measuring service,
which the .WML now desires to do away
with, has been maintained at j)int ex-

pense with The Bee for nearly four years.
TK I JnvMrrmlied Truth Tells).

W
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numbers are 'considerably smaller
ihan those of the enemy.

Farm Bitterly Contested.
' s The Germans sent a heavy col-

umn against the Bonbonniere farm, in
v. t.ie vicinity of St. Agnan, which l ad

been recaptured by Franco-America- n

forces yesterday, and succeeded in re
v occupying it after a furious battle

; This is still continuing at this hour.
..Further eastward along the, south-
ern bank of the Marne, the Germans
attacked and temporarily occupied
Montvoison, until the French came
back and ejected them.

' ' .While the enemy was attempting
a strong push towards Epernay, in an
tffort to cause the evacuation of the
.Mountain of Rheims he also was
making a number of attacks on each
Side of that city. So far all these as- -

saults have been bitter failures.
The eastern side of Rheims remains

. exactly as it was yesterday andthe
fluctuations on the western side, ac- -

cording to the millitary commanders,
are absolutely insignificant.

. ; Gouraud Bars Crown Prince.
fc

?. General Gouraud. hero of the

WAR "SENSELESS

BLOODSHED'SAYS

MINISTER BURIAN

Declares Ideas of Entente

Xould Be Realized by Peace-

able on ot
AH Peoples.

Amsterdam, July. 17. The Austro- -

Hungarian government regards the
war' as "senseless and purposeless
bloodshed" and believes it might be

ended when the allies again manifest

feelings of humanity. Baron Ounan,

the Austro-Hungaria- n foreign minis-

ter, made this statement in the con-

cluding portion of his address to ,the

Austrian and Hungarian premiers
Tuesday, according to dispatches
from Vienna.'

After declaring that the allies would
not succeed in their purpose or sow-in- tr

discord amone nationalities in
the monarchy, the foreign minister
saw:

"Insofar as they (the entente) are
n aimino at. flic UROllisition of tef- -
llv. 1

ritbry, they are exhausting their

strength and ours in order to build
rn Vi. mint nf civilization a new ar

rangement of the world, whereas the
ideas underlying sucn an arrangement,

or ran;i hip of realization and
which also are warmly approved by
us, might be reahaca mucn more
easilyvand much more completely by
the peaceable of all peo-

ples." .

Washington, July 17. There is only
one opinion in official circles as to the
note addressed by Baron Burian, the
Austro-Hungaria- n foreign minister,
to the Austrian and Hungarian pre
miers, upon the suoject oi P"c-Tha- t

is that this evidently carefully
framed communication was designed
to prepare the way for peace negotia-
tions immediately upon the hoped-fo- r

successful conclusion of the present
great German drive against the en-

tente forces.

ROOSEVELT'S SON

REPORTED KILLED

(Continued From Page One.)

down behind the German lines while

engaging two German airplanes,
n imc assumed that a renort would

be made in General Fershing's com

munique for yesterday wnicn nas

been delayed in transmission.

Falls in Enemy Lines.

Paris, July 17. Lt. Quentin Roose.

velt, youngest son of the former presi-

dent, has been killed in an air fight,
the semi-offici- al Havas news agency
announces. His machine fell into the
enemv lines.

Philip Roosevelt, Quentin s cousin
witnessed the air battle in the vicinity
of Chateau Thierry, in which Quentin
was engaged, and saw the machine
f t, t...t j:j i l.nnm .intil...... later lliat
I a 1, DUl U1U liui uue
the airplane was mat oi ms uusi.ik t
journal says today.

Lieutenant Roosevelt was last seen
in combat on Sunday morning w;ith
two enemv airplanes, about 10 miles

inside the German lines, in the Cha-

teau Thierry sector. He started out
with a patrol of 13 American ma-

chines. They encountered seven Ger-

mans and were chasing them back
when two of them turned on
Lieutenant Roosevelt.

Reports of the fight state that the
Germans appeared to be shooting at
the lieutenant from the rear, the three
machines being close together. Then
one of the machines was seen

tumbling through the clouds and a

patrol which went in search of Lieu-

tenant Roosevelt returned without
trace of him. He appeared to be

fighting up to the last moment.
One account of i h e com ba t s t a t es
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Tt oa nnt Inner after this excursion
into German politics that a reconcilia-- h

hie familv in America came
about and young Rumely returned to

Laporte, bring witn mm nis uermdn
degree of M. D. and unshakeable be-

lief in the ultimate destiny of the Ger-

man nation to world domination.

(Continued Tomorrow)

In hl next rt!d Mr. StockbrldK will

(pit how Dr. Rumely undertook to rtablln
on th prnlrlr of Indiana a whool for the
training of boya to become masters of men.)

Sailors Are Rescued
London, July 17. Thirty-fiv- e Amer-

icans, constituting the crew of the
former Great Lakes steamer George
L., Eaton, have arrived in London.
Their steamer foundered at sea in a
Einrm Thrv crnt awav in the life

boats and were rescued some time lat- -

ti vy a wi em)..

WHEN HOI AND TIRED

Hertford's Acid Phoaphata
givca prompt ralicf to tired nervea. It cools
and re frenhat. Adv

The Weather
i

Comparative Local Record.
1911. 1017. 19 IK. 1915

Highest yesterday ...73 8S 94 S9

Lowest yasterday 60 78 69

Mean temperature ...70 72 SB 79

I'reclplUtlon 1.26 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal:
Normal temperature 77

Deficiency for the day 7

Total excess since March 1, 191S. . . . ..6.11
Normal precipitation 13 Inch
Kxcesa for the day 1.13 Inches
Total rainfall since March 1 9.11 Inchea
llcflclency since March 1. 19U...7.JT mcnea
Deficiency for cor. period. 1917.. .68 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1916. ..SS Inches

Reports From Stations at T P. M.

State of Temp. High- - Ealn- -

Stntlon. Weather. 7 p. m. est. fell,
rheyennc. rain 62 7J .13
Davenport, cloudy ....78 80 .u
Denver, clear 72 76 .48

es Moines, cloudy 7 76 .00
Dodge City, clear 78 83 .28
Lander, cloudy 72 84 .00
North Tlatte. pt cloudy. 76 78 .66

Omaha, cloudy .72 73 1.26

Pueblo, pt cloudy 84 84 .00
Rauld City. l)t cloudy ..74 76
Salt I.ake.clear 90 911 .00
Santa P. clear 80 83 .00

Sheridan, cloudy 68 78 .60
Sioux City, pt cloudy ...82 82 .00
Valentine, cloudy 72 "3 .04

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Meteorologist.

ft N. W. Cornar

Pardanellcs. was the French coni- -
'

,' wander who barred the advance of
the German, crown prince in the
Lliampagne. It was he who, to the
east of Rheims.'in one day brought
the host of Germans to va standstill
with comparatively , insignificant
Josses among his own men.

4kAtit t. 9(1 nmv riivieiitrte havp
mmincrease

been identified in the first line of this

penditures of the government for th

present fiscal year was started today
by the house ways and means com-

mittee. It is aimed 'Chairman
Kitchin has started to have th? bill n
form for presentation to the house
when congress reconvenes late in Au

gust after the three flays recess.

LaGrecque Tailored
Muslin Underwear

r
New short skirts, lace and em-

broidery trimmed; waist sues,
26 to 36. Priced $1.50, $1.75
and $2.

Long white skirts, lace or em-

broidery flounce, with or with-

out underlay, $1.75 to $12.60.

Envelope chemise and combina-
tion suits, lace and embroidery
trimmed.
Corset covers with short lace
sleeves, all sizes, $1.25.

Gauze Vests
These will be appreciated dur- -,

ing the hot days, being made of
lightest gauze, low neck and
sleeveless, 25c. Extra sizes, 30c--

Inexpensive Hose
Colored lisle hose, in black,
gray, brown, tan and khaki. A
serviceable quality for 59c.
Fiber hose in black and Russian
calf, 75c.

SIEVE-GRI- P"

Sioux City
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Colors While
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(S?orhowOmxtkaax
a t "Color Shades J

Aladdin dyes delicate fabrics,
waista, lingerie, hosiery, infant and chi-
ldren's wear. etc. ho stains on hands er
bowl. Wssb and Aladdin dyes tinse
and the work is dona.

Takes But a Jiffy V

Hikes that aid aarment as food I
thrift. The results will delight yon
aisddla rWnatt Ce. Mew

On Salt Eoerywhtn

That wXtra room will pay your coal
bill. Rent it through ? Bee wanttAd.

a successful treatment for Rnptura with.C

resorting to a painful and uncertain surgical

This fall more acreage throughout the United States will b

planted to wheat than ever before, for three reasons:

FIRST, it is part of a patriotic National campaign for winning the vrr.r.

SECOND, the returns per acre from wheat, under normal conations, r:z

greater than from any other crop.

THIRD, the labor consumed in raising and harvesting a crop of w'acet i 3c:- -,

than for any other crop.

sector tront alone. By tne end ot tne
first day of fighting half of these

t'
' divisions had been badly mauled. The

precaution the French had taken be-

fore the Teuton offensive began was
such that the Germans were unable

1 to. capture a single prisoner in the
Champagne during the scvcfcil days
preceding the attackt The Germans
thus were deprived of tbe; possibility

obtaining information ' regarding
the French plans.."

'

When the German artillery prcpara-- j
lion started on the night of the 14th

, f (lie flashes from thousands of guns
were so vivid that they lighted up
the streets of Chalons, nearly 20 miles

' front the front. The French replied
with an equally powerful fire, and
everything for many miles trembled
until dawn, when the German in- -
frintrv ram river1.

White Organdies
Transparent

A delightful summer fabric that
can be washed easily and ironed
without starching, still retain-

ing its original finish and trans-

parency. It is very practical
for cool frocks, blouses, collars
and cuffs, besides embroider-

ing,
48-inc- h, $1.50 and $2
45-inc- h 85c, $1, $1.25

.Everything
Necessary for Lamp
Shade Making
Wire frames in all shapes and

sizes, exclusive1 silks for cover-;ng- s,

binding ribbon, fringes and

gold braid. You'll like to learn
this work. It's fascinating and
helps to beautify the" home.

Artneedlework Section
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CUTICUM

HEALS

BABY
WVin two months old. Ws broken

out with pimples on each cheek. Later

spread to foreneaa. Kea ana nara ana
would scale over. Itched and pinned
her hands down to keep her from

':.h-vinv- . Face awful to look at.

Seeing Cuttcura soap ana ointment
iaed thought I would try them as

kohi, was rettine worje. Used one
' " ... . !

cake Soap wun me uiniracm wui
SUC " w -

From signed statement of Mrs. Joe
Klarich, Rathbun, Iowa, uec u, i.

Keep your skin clear by using Cuti-iir- a

for every-di- y toilet purpose.
auatrie tUh Fm by MU. Addrsst post-ear-

Cattnra, Dept. a. BS,
UniinIlt w anil ev..

Established 1894 hava
.ut
operation
..in .'RUPTURE isfactorr.

. . .. .1,.,nrna oesi ireaimenc iu
atladingerou,. Th. adv.nUge. of:wj

SAMSON
The advancing waves, were of great

density, giving the hundreds of
s ' t rencn as a point Diann target.

paptain and Pilot Blamod

,
; For Illinois River Disaster
i Washington, ' July 17. Responsi-- .'

bilitv for the sinkinir of the excursion

Life Story of Man
Who Bought N.Y,,

Mail for Kaiser
Contlnard From PagV ).

of Freiburg conferred upon him

degree of Doctor of Medicine.
The degree of M. D. was granted

at Freiburg on the presentation of a

thesis, much in the same way that the

degree of Ph. D. and other academic

degrees are conferred by American
universities. Dr. Rumcly's thesis was

probably the briefest on record. One
of the professors at Freiburg, a sur-

geon, had the habit, whenever he per-

formed an abdominal operation of

any kind, of cutting out the patient's
appendix at the same time and pre-

serving it. He had several hundred
of these canned appendices in his

laboratory.
Young Rumely subjected them au

to microscopic examination and
found certain pathological conditions
common to all of them, the diseased
and healthy alike. His deductions
and conclusions, based on this re- -

coarrh nrnmicH in written form leSS

than three pages of typewriting, but
on this thesis he was awarded tlu
coveted prize.

Active in German Politics.

It was during his residence in Frei-

burg that young Rumely took an act-

ive part in German politics. With
out going through the formality of

renouncing his American ciuzensmp
he became an active member of the
socialist party." The socialists of
Freiburg, although in the minority,
held the balance of power. In Frei
burg lived Dr. von Schulze-Gaever- -

nttz, one-- ot tne toremost scoiars ana
students of statecraft in the German

empire.
To a very considerable extent Uer-

man opinion of England, the English
people and tncir relative importance
in the scheme is uasea upon me wru-ing- s

of Yon Schulze-Gaevcrnit- z, who

spent several years in England and
wrote voluminously of his observa
tions there, in von sciuuzc-uaever- -

nitz's belief the English were a de
cadent race and the British empire
dying of Jry rot. Dr. Rumely, as he
ha more than once assured me, thor
oughly coincided as a result of his
own observations while at uxtora.

Dr. Von Schulze-Gacverni- tz had al-

so traveled extensively in Russia and
helped by his writings to form Ger
man opinion of Kussia ana tne tuis-.ia- n

Of Von Srhulze-Gaeverni- tz in
iiis role of defender of and apologist
for Germany s world amoittons you
shall hear more later, for the friend-

ship that sprung up between the Ger-

man scholar and the young American
medical student proved an enduring
one, at least up to a very short time
before America drew the sword
against Germany.

I do not know that young Rumely
was the one who suggested to the
socialists of Freiburg that they were
fhrnwinir.awav their votes bv nomi

nating a thifld party ticket and thereby
the election of a

member of the Catholic party to the
reichstagurom that district; he tells
with great gustoi however, of the
aHnntinn hv the socialist oartv. of
which he was a member, of the pro
posal to combine with the liberal par
ty in nominating Dr. Von Schulze

. a nlan which nroved sovwv v. ., I

feu

"Omaha's Popular Price
pleasure.

Thin New One
of beautiful White Nile

VAUVWJ 144VV bMV VV4V

covered Louis heel, in
all sizes and widths. Priced

low, at

$4.95

steamer, Columbia on the Illinois
rinr ' ktt&rjn Pertria atift Pilfin Tntv

5, with the loss of 92 lives, is placed
V upon Cant. If. F. Mehl and Pilot

On your farm will enable you to increase your wheat yield, because the tune consumed

in ground and planting it will be reduced practically one-hal- f.

Consequently, instead of having to cut your wheat acreage down account of lack of
more trround for wheat this year than ever

te, you will have plenty of time to prepare
before. k "

"LET SAMSON HELP YOU THIS FALL"

and complete information on this wonderful
Write us today for detailed specifications

tractor.
before. Put yourself in position tothan everMake vour farm pay better next season

plow your groWd when conditions are favorable, A OMC-Samso- n will not only plow rt--rt

will finish the job.

IMMEDIATE DELIVEBY

George T. Williams in a report re- -.

ceived today by Secretary of Com- -
' infirrA PHfieM (mm Pc JJ Vtnwna

' nit Georfff R. Rnwer. the steamboat
inspectors who investigated the river
qinster.

v

Cermania Confeaaej Fault.
v Milwaukee, Wis., July 17. Ger--
mania, one of the most widely cir-

culated Gerjnan language newspapers
in wmenca, yesieroay, in an eauoriai,
e'mtrlpmnerl tli Herman pnvrrnmrnt

,, in connection with the origin and
duct of the .war. It retracts previous Nebraska Buick Auto Co.IE

Et !' like, it had repeated the utterances of Trousers Free
Made to Your Measuretne .uerman, government s newspaper

.: vi vans. ' -

. . Lobeck Leaves for Omaha.
' Washington. July 17. (Special Tel

egram.) Congressman Lobeck left
. tor umana today.

r--

An Extra Pair of Pants with every, Suit (C. & P.)
tailored to your order. Free means free. We wish

you to bear in mind that you get the extra .$8.00
Trousers absolutely free. Furthermore you get
the same good service now and always. Perfect
fit and satisfaction guaranteed. ,

JUST THINK OF IT, MEN!

Suit Tailored to Your Measure and Extra $8
Pair of All-Wo- ol Blue Serge Pants Free

To Be In Style 'You Must
Have a Pair ofWhite Shoes

This store is ready to supply you with just the hot
wpather Oxfords vou need. A fresh stock, lust un Dundee TJoolen ..Mills

A V
packed, makes choosing at

TV btore a real

55f
g llade

...'. mSM leu. V1U fcA&f

Omaha

BUKESCHOOL FOR BOYS
lakeWooo,' n. 1.

Bummer session from July to October, tupia
preparation (or ooUeie for boys wishing to enter

goremment serHga. Military training bj erptrU,
horsebsca riding, land and water sports. If you

Kits a sea from 11 to 18 you wiU be interested

tn our booklet. Address secretary.

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

t want tn vour hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it wun.

Most '
soaps and prepared, sham-

poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair,brittle,
and is very harmful. Jubt plain mul-slfie- d

cocoanut oil (which is pure and
entirely greaseless), is much better
than the most expensive soap or any-

thing else you can use for shampoo-
ing, as this can't possibly injure the
hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa-

ter and rub it in. One or two
will make an abundance of

rioh, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsified cficoanut oil
at mne. onv rlmo ctrtra Tt ia verV

i cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in tne iamuy i"'
months. Adv.

with

and Harney ,Sb.

YOUR

HAY FEVER

WILL

YIELD TO- -

I N IIALATlfiV!
A few breaths from the Inhaler,

which contains a few drops ei In-- h

alarum, soothes the inflamed
areaa and protects from Infection.

-- That's all you need to do to re-

lieve yourself of this summer-tim- o

misery.

CompUU Outfit, $1.10
At )4dfn drug stores or w wilt
send it by mail upon receipt of

price.
The Inhalatum Chemical Company.

Colorado. Springs, Colo.

N. W. Corner 15th

IfllltlHlUIIIItlllllHIlflllliltHlrilMllllllllllUllilllllllllltlltn

Syrup Without

Sugar 1

For Soda Fountain Use i
OMOMSHSMBMSMSSSaaMMSW

I You can make it your- -
I self without extra equip- - I

ment at a cost oi doc ?

I a gallon. Formula, $5. I

jj Sample syrup sent to j
those interested. '?

; EiT. CHRISTY j

Genoa, Neb.
. .

White Nile Cloth pumps, low and high heels,
at.................. S3.25to4

No Dslrvsrles, No Charf ss. No Commissions. Our Price WU1 Not Permit Them

iShoe Market
'16th and Harney. X New Conant Hotel Bldg.

.,';; i "Omaha's Popular Price Shoe Store".'"';

I am the only reputanie pnjsieiao wnt.
aneh casea upon a guarantaa to giva sat-- .
results. 1 hava devoted more than 2"
the exclusive treatment of Rupture, and

tA.t. I rio no inieet oaraffine or wax.idi.v. - - . - . ..- -
T . . w

treatmen are: "X. S N
' No danger trom cnioroiorm, '
ta jThospital Call or writ. Dr. Wray. 806 Be. Pldg, Omaha.
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